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i '* REMTTA&NGES~ WII- century and ba wasma dane t Churh eoms.'Now.ahluh inour. eyesad
nu J4~btL~i <t,;~StI~t~ ~ .. .y t.. . God's law teiigeannotbontrary ato w, and s jhn Yts i i 1a g o As

% G[AND 1EtEA SN S IOTLAND & WA LES surely shou!dinofgive bffeneettoacy right thinkig up.C·tt," an

.nn.Tosäioüse Glrsis&fteCuel fIèluF-- weoffence a nstheLy ofG'odla a aiplayng on he
Si T DRAth i fro d n Pgdpm, whar de bhdted o ehn Sunday is;n te.yesoft P rote ants- yet, as. d

nio~ . ndnLan u eri. notdalIpnitheCivic au.thorities.to compel tlhedat-
~The N e ~ and. Dhb h To e.sod 4a to ibserve 'our ,Holy .ays after ir fashion so

B&c.,&c. ehave no hesitation in repyint;:hat, also, 'àénï haded justie requ-s tlatProtestaht do
Y i n ar St Sacrarãënt et a miied-commu6ity like ours,.Catholics-aild-Protest-. no interfere itUsl ir' nr musemen'tuton Sun

ö di&al,JDeeniber 14>.1854.: atsshould mütaally abstain trbm gvIng:one a t .,. ,. n a., ncnpt tantîras.I S.sunreaaal toqueras
offeie'e- If theefore tiië bail -,pling,:to.whiél our uirge .thePolee.to.puta stp ta y a

THE RJE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEN E rorar ealudles r o in Tsu n at wond e<for e T EMi ErNU o.nlpone
.. tisULnME 1 FTERooN , annyP P an taa ,fley Ýo n a" Byedaw» colnpelmnall .Prtestants;tIl Se>

tedOfficee e dulgein it, pu.poselyselect eviinity o rtest their stores and suspend heir wdrks;on All Sain'
ef e Rbi rmes ,, ant places of worship, or the great thoroughfares Day?

o Subscribers. . 3 pe nun. leading. thereunto, as- thepisceneof their sports,and .. ur tp rorpini e Oft nes

To Cîu try. .l. . . $24 do.,- wth tlhedesign of disturbmng,. or causingsseandal. to snt. .rggf, Il'béilÀ'or, ii c C dl,
Payable Half-Yearly indame. -. those who :differ from them as to the mode ofobserv- we.suppose e meansti ure r half

ing the Sundaywe are prepared to adhiitthat it is an:hour about noon every Sabb&th Ths.rmgang.HE R E fot nii&bd'ast, ut ha ~'iire ai:.in er in the Anglican, Ù preacli-ýnT.NETSnnotS nly inbadltastebti hat suè'cóndet argues he says, whilstit last; renderstheviceothe
U W sad wani charity.Ther arein the er in the AnglicanChurch nearlyinaudible ;and lie'

NATI-IO LIC C H R O IC L E . v iY.o Mo nreal many .vaant lot i re iswishesus to se or Üinuence ta put nà stop:to it, by
C__HOLIC _CHRONICLE. plenty of open ground, where the bai,.piayers May. indudin the author ties to Postpoë the o ö ions

i\OTEL F.DY EP. 1 -. play OUI their gainte witbiout annoying, or giving rea- chianes foran ho ur,u nt!iit'hè..4 pgl iqap' se rs e lis bver.
saiONTREAL,RIDAYSEPT 141855.sablcause of olence ta, their more straight-laced iere n gaioreiust *. i rçOiCfed porary tatie
brethien;i and ta these places would we recommend have no more influence thanhe lias.. Te custom of

N-EbWSdOF.THE WEEK. theformer to resorrt .,the Catholic Church throtighoutithe world is, by ring-
The Africàbrings the usual weeklyud t of . On the otirer hiand-thouglh, as 1in1 àTrdnscript ingeof bells-to summon the rfaithful to prayers atd

newvs, but there is in it ve-ylittle tihat is satisfactory. vili see, we are reatdy to inake ail rèasoinable con- stated lhours-mndrn, noon.'and evening-and we do
Aswe anticipated, .the report of the destruction of cessions ta the prejudices of our separated brethren not think it likely that this 'practice, so ancient, sa
Sveaborg turnuout a regular cock and a bi!" -ltey must not be to exorbitant in their demands. universal; and so sacred, will be-set aside here. Our

story. The -Allies, it is certain,:expended an im- We-Catholics-for the saine reason that we be- cOteIporary modestly requests us ta postpone OurA
*rnense amnount of ammunition, and it is equally cer- lieve the first day of the veek is to be kept as a prayers for an liur ; would i not be as easy and asi
tain that' they inliced no matérial injury üpon he Holy Day, believe also that mlany other days in [lie reasonable for lis friends ta commence their servicesI
wdences of the place A Russian inan-of-war is course of the year are in like manner ta be kept an hour earlier 1 and Iltus avoid the nuisance, of hv- i
said ta have taken an active part in the proceedingS; Holy; that is, sanctified by special religiour observ- ing their sermon interrupted by the ringing;of the
and as, after the conclusion of the boubardment, the anes, and by a total abstinence fram ail servile "Angelus." Our friend exagrerates a littile ; the i
.Admirais did not think it advisable or prudent ta work.. But we do not therefore insist that our Pro- ing of whicl lie complains does not last'half an
stand in, and capture or destroy lier, ive may be very testant feIlow-citizens shal go t cahurch, abstain hour. Ou Sunday lasi, which was a higli festival,
sure that they did not believe that thedefences of from ivork, and shut up their places of business on and vihen of course the bells rang out their loudest
Sveaborg were destroyed or even materially injure'd, these days-ilte observance ofa most of which, by and longest, we took lthe pains to rount hlow long theT
Notiing ofonsequence lins oe:urred in the Baltic the bye, is as strictlo enjoined by the Protestant ringing fi the "Angelus" lnsted, from first ta last. p
during the iast week. The Times is ashamed af the Church af Enland as it is by the Catholic Church. The time was, not half an hour, but eighlt inutes ;
iniactivity of-the Fleet, ivhici it says " would cause On these Holy Days-for the sanctilcation of whmich> and astthere are several intervals during vhich the
:Nelson and Collingwood ta blusi in their graves." there isjust as much authority in the Bible as there is bell does not sound, this would give as actual rinîging w

From Sebastopol, ve learn that, since the sangui- for observing the Sunday as the Sabbath-Protes- timte, not Imuch niore than dre minutes. Our cotem-
nary battle of the 16th ult., which vas a real vic- tants keep their stores open, and go about their daily porary must also remember ihat if our bells ring dur- l
tory, things have remained pretty imuch unaltered ; business as Usual, vithout. a word of conment from ing the time of Protestant worship, the bells af their u
and that nothing of any importance wil lbe attempt- Catholics. We never dream of asking the former- churches in like ainnner ring whilst the Catholic por- -
ed, until the Allies shall have crossed the Tchernaya, "Is it in good taste for you ta exhibit your disregard lion of the population are ai thleir devotions. Of this c
whtich they were preparing ta do. On the 27th uIt. for these Holy Days before hlie eyes of a large par- ive bare no rig-ht to com-oplain, for it is an inlerrup- s
lthe batteries reopened a heavy fire on the Redano ntd tion ofI the conmunity vho have been tauglit ta re- lion unavoidable vhiere there are sa moany churches,
-Malakoff; on ite. glacis of which last named work, gard them as days af rest "-and yet o Catholic ias all holding their services at differert hours. -
lthe French had succeeded in carryimg an important as good cause to lie scandalised ai seeing a Protestant o
post, after a severe struggle. There can be na doing servile wor-k on the Festival of the Ascension, THE INVASION OF IRELAND.li
doubt that Éhe garrison is suffering severe privations. as lias a Pro[estaIt [o be offended with a Catiolic .l o

The Queen lhad returned ta England, after having for ball-playirg on Ihe helidornadal Festival of the
experienced a most enthusiastic reception in Paris. Resurrection. United States, ta vrest Ireland fronthe bauds o' the ti

h'ie crops were looking well, and al anxieties as ta The Transcript it seems can cite Scripture for his stranger 2" is a questionwe aften htear put. " Why ! h
hlie state of tlie potatoes1W Ireland ivere at an end. purposet; but, we fear, thiat he cites i itout fulI that it is a lumbug'-s the repily of every sensible s

From tie Continent the news is uninteresting. There understanding its meaning-" St. Paul"-arguîes the man-a simart speculation, perhaps, which nay causefnare in-ts that Queen Isabella of Spain vilale forced Tran.pript-"said thatif meat would make his a few dollars and cents to flow into the pockets of its t
ta abdicate, and that lite Czar is ivilling ta re-open brother offend, ie would eat no more while the world :"cute" promoters-who, lu te ineanttme, wvll take. a
niegotiations for an huonourable peace. lasted"-addin--we suppose ithe Tatre Wr s ,good care ta keep put of .arm's vay, and to leave tr

s willing ta reeeive hlm--St.Pau---asanauthoity." .he blows and kicks for thtose who.se cash they have sl
t a.. pocketed. It is a plan fhlat niay subserve the pri- a

SABBATARIANISM. Certainly wle are ; but then wvemustendearor.btodputsvate ends of a few sordid adventurers ; bu one that fa
A Ourrespected otemporary the Transcript ite- upon histiords that construction only which they is sure ta result in loss t tathe honest enthusiasts who t
chises us in the followingfashion:-will legitimately bear. St. Paul, as cifed by the allow thteinselves ta be duped into taking an activeTranscript,-does notsay-"if rneat ofended his. g 7

1. Il Is it'l-ball-playingi-" ft hat sort of amuse mentbrhe"bt"fmat ad/isroeroo- part theremn. Su
viiich righl thtuking, serioaîs christianis %ould be broulier"-but, "lif ment made his brother to of- catteen '
wichya riht n th g deos hrisdano d be fend, lie woul eat no more." In the saine wa, if As a plot against Great Britain, and for the bene- sl
ikelyto follow on the day which God sanctified and .ene iffit of Ireland, it is naught. It does not contain one le..set apart, separatîig il for ever from al profane or or- ball-playin "made our Protestant fellow-citizens element of success ; and as if ta nake assurance of P'drnary purposes".l. to ofend," caused them, or even induced them ta . e to

2. ".ls. it iI good e to exhibit it before the eyes committsin wil vould be our duty ta play no more filure dobl s , poothavom tho-
nf a large portion of the community who bare been bail while the world lasted. But the Transcript O'ng, adoptaila he of policy that woul destroy
taughi to regard the Sabbath as a dayof rest,. ta be does not pretend thiat such is the case ; his complaint, the most likely plot the wit of inan ever devised.- r
pent in mditairon, devotion, and retiremenit?" is, that ball-playing offends lis Protestant brethren- At best, the chances of an armed invasion of Ire- so

To cbe.candid viih our cotemporary, we see no not that it "Imakes them offend." Since however land from New York would be but small; but small y
reason ivhy " right thinking, serious Ciristians" should he institutes a comparison betvixt " lball-playing" as they were, the authors of this notable scleme have, pr
refrain from "I bail-playing" on.Sunday, or from any and "neat-eating," what wili lie say to the follow- by their habbhng, and clickling, and astentatious B

'-other innocent, healthy,and perfectly legitimate amuse- ing, text, also fron St. Paul ! We quote from the bller, clererly contrived la make them even less, of
nent, which does not encroach upon thelhours devated Protestnt rersion: and ta throv an air of ridicule over the wiole affair. ta

to the'worship of Almighty God, and which dces not , - Never were there sucli candid, outspoken fiellovs of
ten.d td alienate tlieir affections' from limi, or ta fiý spise hlm that eateth not '-or plyeth mot a as these conspirators. They scorn ta take adirty Il
them. more strongly upon creature. O. the contrary, "and let not him which eateth uox"-orplayeih noi advantage, or ta strike their. foe unawares. Wliat al

. e-know-nany exemplary, devoted Christians, vho, hull-" judge him that eateh"-or playeth bill. " Who they are going todo-and how, and when they are lit
wvitlit:1h1e TatRu WrriN-ss, look upon Sunday ball- art thonu that judgest another man's servant ?"-Roi gaing ta do it-lthey are determined ithat ail the th
playing as a . very harmless amusement, if practised mans xiv., 3-4. . world shall know. "Howld me,.or 'Il strike you"
vithin the limits defined above. There .is, we may The Transcript calis upion us, "if ive have any -is thteir chivalrous motta; and like our aid ac-

ýremark,.in the form in-which our cotemporary states influence," to:use it, and put a stop ta the practice of quaintance Mr. Winkle, the friend and comupanion of ca
lis case; a begging of the question at issue-when he hall playing on Sundays. We mnust tell Iin that we the immortal Pickwick, before they commence tlhe pe
assumes -lmatGtnd kas sanctifled and set apart the have no influence or authority in the matter; that we row, they very deliberately" take off their conts" in tht
Suiday or fßrst dai lfÉte week-" separating it for could not put a stop ta the practice if ve would, and the face of ieaven and earth, and wün their adver of
ever fiom ail rofaane or ordinary purposes." It is that wie -ould not if. ve could ; lest by so doing, and saries "thtat ,tlpy are gong Io be-in;" lte lead lia
for him t prove-lst-ltat God bas .sanctified and thus depriving the bail players cioan amusement ersa of this new movement are evidently belligerents ta
set apârt tlie.Sunday, or furst day of the week;- which even, the Transcript admnits La lie "innocent of the Winkle school. From this then rniay ve mu
2nd-rthatfIe lhas.so set it apart from al) othiér days and healuthy," ive should be the means of conpelling safely prophecy the failure, and Ithe ridiculous failure,
as ta probibit. thereon all " ihnocentiIeaithy and them ta resort to amusements vhich are neitherin of the projected expedition-~that ils leaders líàve a tha

1aperfecty egitimate aniusments." These two pra- nocent nor lealthmy, but ruinous ta soul and body. grent deal toon much "slack-jàmiç." of
positions tlîe Tianicript is boand ta prove, but nust It is impassible ta make me pious by law: and We sa>' nollig .of the obstcles -that the epledi- upu
nLot assume..-It t the Police might indeed force the ball-players tion will. have ta encounterin lthe United States,,nor qui

Our. ctemporary vill.pardon us.for: resorting te to abandon their game, yet as it could not coinpel o lthe difliculty of conveying a large body of: men, pla
Ahte argumen~et.and ominem.. HIe is evidenut:y, fraom thiem ta attend churchu or chapel, -the inîevitable re- withu the ntecessary maté6riel, across lthe Atlantimc coi
lis allusions tao.the'Angl ican Cathedral, n professing suIt would lie that, instead af expending thueir sauper- withmout transports. W Me wuilhsuppose lthe invading sta
son ofte Chturcht aifngiand. What then is, ai fluous energy--or " lei.ting off lte steam," as the say'- army> ta juve eluded lthe vigilance af lthe British ~r
rautheér waus, the doectine ai that Churchu hlen- ils ing is-in a heahy> andl harmless. spart, they would cruisers ; wn wvill suippdse-mncremonslrouûNtil- N
a rm iiàiell wäéeo~n iled;ôiithe subject ai " Sun- seek for amumainent in the grog-shtops and te broth.- that the~ Britigi G-serhément his no haired Šen the

ay .ius ments, andthe mode of~ abservin- bbe èls. Tht [hisis lte certain econsequence of aibPuri- amnongst thje conspirators oit lIis .Continent4-ilIa tehi
Suntdaty? Weneed scarcely ruifer one so well rea;d anical restrictio»s upon harnmless Scanda>' sports, all -amongst iheir leaders thiere:are no traitors, sehlng the~ cia
in Englisb istory as lteseditor ai lte Tranascript, experiënee teoelies, antd the Police Reports of Glas- secrets aifithe Saciety' for good liard cash ; or ta.uLtlhethe
ta lthe famodtt" Book of SpôHs ' issued by lthe ex.. gow, Edinburgh, nd allher large cilies whîere Sabbia- British-Goverimuentuwilfully shhatsnits leyes and ears. ed
press authority' of tte. Head allis Chîurch aupon. tarianism is in the ascendant,.abundantly testify;. u to iiil that is goladfon arônd nay, we-will gi-ár tites
earth-a hool'vwhich -received Ithe sanction ai Lte thme. interesîs:ter-efore.of.reiio~in, emorality', and, de- ùost m'oastrdus of aIl-liat lie invadiîîg any Tone 'W

*~-Aqlican Fr'iinale 'andI te ~reatsbodysof theLAngli- cency, would wre exhmort the Transcript toalloîw. the thoaiands song, is stffildát d 6nri e Irial o ~ds( ).ißÏ
*"'anI-Hiearchy 4and wrasreadl publicly ohuevei-y Sun.- ball-players-tofinish their game -vithout molestation. with ils ailery, caah iundCommnini&aNtJi'tH~

.'day, aîid other Håly Dâaysfroin thae ùlidns oftevery *This is thie sa of thie-inattérZ: -We, Cathalics, woould lt-do thiern ?vlwhehopeswould.t have of'asst, iåt

~a lisecen ci1 sin~h angland In.,this bok Snda>' differiu' opiniouiwitha Pro stamtas la lthe obligation ance orienouragement:fromn thuepeople obJrelând I s.
amseenssuíts or ceiaes, arciery, &c., ai ébataimng tromn jocent,amuisements on Sundlay -andI 'without that sssistîane hoe Iong,-would: wve he

1,veie ntonlypermitted to te people after. divinie On t othei- hmhd, Protestaints diffikinu opin ion vitht àsk, rauld il be befoue -the'invaders wèrMquetl sit
service, but were strongly' recommaeniled. iThîiswias us as to the~ obligation f bstaig'frrn w d a mtichèd'off indîfelcoWt f hiifa dIzWhplicemen de
the public teac,iiing of lthe Anglicant Chmurch lu te alther 11ol>y Datys, whmose observance lthe CÇliolià ta thé Ÿiearestjail ?"1'l4 t2S ii it li&al- af t

on ... .. - Il- -- II et " h

mal Il'rp eeWte a ted e fitor9 'tihe
AmericantCelî,i,,-

'"lf itVwereJpossibIe-whieh'it.ik not-that süuchann
expeditionélarge ar m ,i ingrass or in detaig, coti
leätvelihe' pors òfihe--UnitedSïaîte wilh ontliawrv
wrutten on their ba'dks, what evidencé i there, îhnt

rtunrelad woiiclieeyive! theai n i
'flot" enemies? -ýWe'pentthi@ Spriugînin1ielandî,au
even tlbe radicals twil;nont spposeusafo. We!were
btefi> in Mun.ter .andleinster; ie'nought«amindrôbn-

y 'rgedwiih every' clasa of -souslity:QWe-.meiiréjre-
~eîîaatve me. nsf each class-young 'ld:-Irelahider,
naf ldfYoa Irelander i devbûtmen who Jooked
forGosgac iaie;'aundImpatientî mcmi;-who* wal heal
t iuar'itflitfevrish- an'Xiely ' -But we'dud'not meet
one mkia idöne who hadany confid-ence in the
leadership ofîtlbthe-mèof?48 -The:very best said
ofthose men; waqwhaào'ieusiialî' saaiof a dead
ohopelesshy disabled persuni;'pbor Meagher ;'*' onr

Mitehelhand-s-aon; As ta -ptomutn faith in any
scheie endoisied by theiranesno class 1 ne
man l alNieland,-willdc it L thoeetwho stake
their parsonRI:liber1y'ýon the :preseai.ýprojLtiinforrut
ihernselves wéll oi:thesînrair ieliatg ii reloandî If
ihey 1Wil uoi 1a ke aar wordtur, whnî we sawatai
heard less [han sixr monthsago; -et.thtem adopi atny
iher finans lthey please of testing i-ishfeelin WVe

do not question the resuit. We do.înot b iestle a
state-that the vast majonity of thé Irish people would
voluiteer to flight agasi t these fillibsters as soon C.4
the>' laided.eA re you tiliumgain,- ta forca« your airude

nepubii aniçmndowute utraat ai fhe noaher-coatury?
Are vou gning lu take lier by the neck and shake her
into freedom ? Can you beget republicanism by com-
mitting an inctrestuous national rape ? Can you brin.
force erlnagh with you [o move six millions af peopl,
without their own consent ? Itis absurd, impossible,
ridicuiloius, ta think or to say sa.

" He wto as not seun Irelan since tte Fanriiie
and tuie sale ai Euuuiumberetl Estaues, iiiioaws very
itile about lier actual condition. He ma.y kanow Ire-
and as she woas, but lie does iot krnow her as she i.
The national schools with i their million and a half iof
pupils;. the railroad revolution which made Villian
Dairan the most popular mila since O'ConnelJ; lue
renovated spirit ofil;e i rish Chtuirchi-the only altiIln-
ituionloaft in i the coclitry-all these have

t'rauguc a luitai ohaaîge, %%ît ieh the pat rioli'. abseituee
canot comprehend. Ireland (uf to-day is more ir-
ilce the lreland before le Famine, than that was
irike the Ireland of 'iger Roche and Fighting Fitz-
erald. Sie alis ai leng'th passel ont of the aid su-
ial state which vas ripening and intling for a thou-
and years, and whoever wotid understand the new
musti go andI see il withh lis own eyes. We do nat
."" ect the luberamifig forces ta undersiand so plain a

act as iiîls. They have ail drank oo nleeply ofilie
piate of egolism ; tley are ail sn lSrmly resolved lu
berate Irelata oi their principles, wheilter site wilI
r nmoi, ihat ve fear they are qoite beyond the comt-
rehension of any single.politial faut connected with
hat courtry. They sit in a contracted crle; the y
eat eacli otlier up; like Sweenaey's stores, they con-
ine tieir otvn smroke, and are alrogeher iudepen-

lent. of exterrial actionu. The), cuire for niti er wvind
or tide, but assuredly th.%e>' will find, to their eost,
hat absolte theory isthe worst possible gnide in the
flairs of riations. Wlhat story does the unwilling je-
eat of Mr. Diffy ta Australia 'tel] ? Thli present
aznation iof ail nationa-spirit ? Supposinig- lmia as
dverse ta revolutionary means, as l rus meaniesi and
lsest foes wuould have him, is he ta be thotught;dead
his own honor, or his own inerest ? If there iere,

t his accurate estimate of treland as she is, any-im-
inent hope of liberation, is it to be supposed itat

uch a man, vith such devoted personal friends, wiîh
nh a conceded fitriess for organizirig offices, would

ave the códntry', perlaps lor ever, on the eve oaf op-
ortunities for whiah he hiad sighed in vain for many
umfg years V"
Thlat God will yet revard Ireland for lier iong-

ied fidelity, no Christian can doubt ; that sIe m iay,
me day, and soon, succeeed in throwing off tae
cke tihat lias long crusied lier ta the enrtlh, is bhe
ayer of every Catholic ieart thuroughout the vorld,
ut it vill not be done by these vindy conspirators
f New York, nor can Ireland be regenerated by
lkng fmustian on thlisýside tie Atlantic.. The cause

reland is the cause of thie Church; by the Churcb
ust her banner be blessed ; and the standard whici
oane can ledd lier sons ta victory, is.the staridard af
e. Cross. Now this standard is certainly not in
e camp of the "fdllibusters."

The Quebec Gazette calls attention ta ,what lhe
Ils "-the very significant-fact"-'tlat "crime,au..
erism, and ail kinds of suffering iave cdecreased
roughout Ireland lu exact Proportion to the decline
priestly' rule ;" or in other words-that the indi-
n of lhe people lias improved in exact propoutiot
the decline o Catholicity in Ireland. We de-
r to:our cotemporary's statement of facts..
It is perfeclly trueithatof late years, owing to
e cessation of the potatoe disease, tIo the iicrease
nraterial frosperity, anid thë dininislied presure

on themenisans iub'sistence in Ireland, contse-
sun: upon thte depopulation ai tatcountry by
gue, famnine, -and eiigration - pauperisnuand
nsequently , ail kinds of crime to 4,whichu 1 poor
rving creaturcs are driven by' ydesperation have
eatIly diiniinished a~ nde that in no liart ai Her

je.sty s döiiinsQ.we u>ay lin no ar't of
civi i ed u!d+ tlfere nàia trii' moralandI

gious peple mi Lte ele oiN Ireland. Their~ so-
h virtues ,:aade tleadnauration .of ail traveilers ;t anal
r purity' of thueir women,ta taurists accustomn-

tothe licentioumsness anti female depravty' ai Pro-
banta countries; seemuat firsI almiost incredîible,

edne d. tieïadtilo a t a ckfrh-
-e r dere lr;èùy bs S &Frncis
ed ouanih 1 otetnt u n wh tlie writér kuowus

swhere 1o find languaige st rag egough ta: pxress
siirprise at the.virtuae of thme ]risht wotmen-..: tuhich
atdt" bte>' twear.twherever:they.goà andI vhich, ini
t'e öftheir poVerypuitappea.s no ii 'nana owr ctan

hie eIcitôf1jttliËòå ufTdelt ihtin
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